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salmon, 8c 1 nookey ra, flc; sea trout,
12 itrflheadt, 7 1 2c; black baaa,

20 25c.
MARKETSPORTLAND

Croceriei, Proviaiona, Etc
Sugar, aack bai-flol- drn C, (4 00;

extra C, (3.00; powdi'red, 13.50; paUntLatest Quotations in the Portland

Produce Markets. cube, (5.75; cane, V. O., (5.50; fruit aug- -

ar, (5.70; beet augar, (3.40; barrel, cwt4

CompUU Market Report! Correct Each

Day Giving the Wboleul Pricei oi

Commodities, rarm Product and Vt
tsblts.

10c; keg, cwt., 25c; boxea, cwt, 50o ad-

vance over tack baaia (lex o per lb.

if paid for in 15 dayt).
Kalt-lt- ale of 75 2, le, (l.Wj balca

of 30-3- , bale, (1.00; bale of 40-4- , bate,

(1.00 bale of 15-1- bale, (1.00; bag,
Ml, fine, ton, (11.00; bag, 60 lb., genu-

ine Uverpool, ton, (17.O0; bag, 50 lb.,
2 ground, 100, ton, $7.00; K. 8. V. P.,

20 carton, (250; 11. H. . I, 24

carton, (1.75; Liverpool lump, ton,

(lft.50.
Itii-Iiii- Japan, No. 1, (5.37

Southern, Japan, 4 broken, 3

1' X&&&&&&&Z&&Slort!nl. St. 2.-- For tlie flr.t time

in wveral month, uld ln-- have wild

for the sain ri rlnj.
(irain lr, ""rr

all lmrvrt, prove tlriiliful rnounli at bead, fancy, 0 bead, choic,
5the of the thrrhi ?aon.

Coffee Mocha, 24(S2Sc; Java, fancy,
nn. nonic uValrr rt'j'ort en Ira of vnc

m.f Ii.U at 23 nt,
JliiUn of all Kral in iiiMrri'l firm

t.-- titul .iio- - an' ti'ly.

2tirn 32c; Java, good, 20(424ej Java, ordi-

nary, 17(S20c; Conta Itica, fancy, 18ft;

20c; CoMa' Itiin, KmmI, 14r 18c; l,

lfic pi--
r lb.; Lion, lftc K.--r Ih.j

Columbia coffee, 13 Salvador, 11

15c.

ProvUion Ham, to aizc, 13 I 2c;

ham, picnic, c; bacon, regular, 11 3 4c;

Flour made ff'" PW l"'t wlU fr
It-- . limn that maMe from old, Imt U V.o t viAoca, .roir.not ittMui'tory.

Ilnnimurr till' '(

1 1,.. ,r.,ii uIh.iiI In ! liifkfil M rvl- -

bacon, breakfat, 13 W 10c; dry .alt
1 w - Mm--' r ixV- - 'r 1l.!es 10 3 4c; back, dry alt, 10c.

I

lint, aii'l tliluk iM.-ifoi- r output t Itf

vr will ! uniform lii;li Kraili'.
0l...t- - :,. '" al" it". o- -.. cA" A .

Nut Walnut, No. 1, w.ft hcll,
Swift poUto' Bllhfil f I I'll! Mini"l,

al., ill M1 tiMliiy, for tin firt tim
11 3 4c; No. 1, hard ahell, 13 3 4; Chil,
13c; almond, 20-- ; fllU-rl- . lltobV;
liraziU, 15c; pecan, 13 1 2to,15c; bi' kory,

till M'lt0, l 111' llttl i!'""' 'low 11 to
V- ? WS tr vpV oTeS. tv VvS .a Wj;-s--1 to :i.23 Jr 1 pouwU.

!L
va- - ... v . ,.v- -Grain, produce, fees. iLf--i. . -- e. v . ' - . .

h. ' Virginia canut, 7f7 1 2c; Jumbo

Virginia peanut. 0c; Japaneo
5 l 'rtGes chestnut, Italian, 14c; cocoa-nu- t,

dozen, P0e.

Flga-W- hite, lb., 5 blak, 6

l7c.
)at-OMe- CO lb. boxe, Cft O 1 2c;

Wheat -- Walln Walla. ull-y- , 7i!-- ; if' --i v; ... c"
VkS a A TEAR OFF

Thla coupon and mall to na with
your nam and addre. and w
wtil send you frca poatpald our
bandiom iirjttratM cataioft Gr(( 8bortband pamphlaL

louni vnm cozxxoa,
25-3- 3 Y.M.C.A. Bldg., Portland, Oreflon

Tba XolasM Bnataaaa CoDef e la tfca

ealy oollaf aatfcorlMd to tmom. QKt
fhortbaad la rortlaad.

Mui'nti'iii, '!", ri'l, il.
nN -- White. K3H pray. iBM
Barky-JIrew- lntf, $iS.OO) feed, til OO;

rolled, f2I.M.
Hay-Tim- othy, $12.50fi. 13.Q0; clover,

15ot.00i clii-a- t, 7.5O(H.0ij alfalfa,
1 10.00.

MilLtulT - Middling, r.U.OO'SSJ.W;

cliop, il.0O; bran, l.iK)rt 20.00; short,
121. 0a 22.00.

Flour-H- ard wlwnt. patrnt, 4.S0

4 U."; utraiKlit, f1.H.'( 1.03; graham, W.7.1;

ryi', whole wlirat flour, if 4 0l ;

Valley flour, l3.80rfj4.iM I'akota, ffl.Sor.j.

7.23; Katern rye, 13.50.
On-Wh- ole, f200; rrarkrd, 129.00

jx--
r ton.

Hy (1.30 r cwt.

Enjoy Columbia River Scenes
On the decks of the fast steamer Tele-

graph, leaving Callender dock, Astoria,
for Portland, daily, except Friday, at t
P. M. Sundays, at 2:30 P. Ml You

reach Portland in ample time for a stroll

or for an evening's visit at your friend's
"

home. ',

cording to size, (1.50; colts' hides, 25

50c each; goat skins, common, 10 15c

each; Angora, with wool on, 23c (1.50
each.

01!.

Turpentine Cases, 80c per gallon;
barrels, 80c per gallon.

White Lead Ton lots, 7c; 500-poun- d

lots, 7Jc; lesa than d lota, 8c

Gasoline Stove gasoline, cases, 231c;
iron barrels, 17c; 86 deg. gasoline, cases,
32c; iron barrels or drums, 20c

Coal Oil Cases, 20Jc; iron barrels.

14c; wood barrels, 17c; 63 deg., cases,
22c; iron barrels, 15c

Linseed Oil Raw, lots, 62c;
1 barrel lots, 03c; cases, 63c Boiled:

lota, 64c; 1 barrel lota, 65c j cases,
70c

OTEMY P TMIKK If

Feather (ee, white, 35 40c;

gei-HC-
, gray or mixed, 2530c; duck,

white, 1520c; duck, mixed, 12(5 15c.

Becwax Good, clean and pure, 20(

22 er lb.

Hides Dry hide, No. 1, 10 lbs. and up,
lOftlO c ht lb.; dry kip, No. 1, 5 to
15 lb., 14ft 15c per lb.; dry calf, No. 1,

under S lb., 17(i?18cj dry salted, bulls
and stag, one third less than dry flint

(cull, moth-eaten- , badly cut, scored,

murrain, , weather-beate- n or

grubby, 2 (H 3c per lb. lci); salted hides,

(0.25; oatmeal, steel cut, 50-lb- . sacks, (8
per bale; 10 Ik sacks, (4.25 per bale; oat-

meal (ground), 50-l- sacks, (7.50 per

bale; 10 lb. sacks, (4.00 per bale; split

(tea, (4.00 per 100-lb- . sack; 23 lb. boxes,

(1.13; pearl barley, (4.25 per 100 lb.;
25 lb. boxe, (15 per box; pastry flour,
10 lb. sacks, (2.50 per bale.

Canned salmon Columbia river, l ib.

(all, (1.83; 2 lb. tall, (2.60; fancy Mb.

flat, (2.00; lb. fancy flats, (1.23;
fancy l ib. oval, (2.75; Alaska tails,
pink, 83 (S 90c j red, (1.60; nominal, 2,
tall, (2.00.

A BLOOD

Mb. package, 8c; Fard., 15 lb. boxe,
(1.40 Ixix.

!eii-Sm- all white, 4 1 2c; large

white, 3 J 2o; pink, 3e; bayou, 4 3 4c;

Lima, 7c; Mexican, .red, 0c.

Pickled good Pbl led pig feet,
(3.00; 1 4 barrel, (2.75; 13 lb.

kit. (1.23; pickled tripe, 12 barrel,
(S.oo; 14 barrel, (2.75; 151b. kit,
(I 25; piiklcd piga' tongue,
fiVOO; 14 barrel, (3.(J0; 15 lb. kit,
(1.50; pickled lamb' tongue,

(9.00; 1 4 barrel, (3.50; 15 lb. kit,
(2.75.

Lard Kettle-rendered- : Tlercc. lie;
tub, 10 50, 10 2, 10 3 4c;

10, U 3 4c; 5, 11 Standard purei
Tiercea, 10c; tuba, t 50, 0

20. 0 10, 9 3 4c; 5, 10 5,
9 Compound: Tierce, 7c; tub,
7 50. 8 3 4c; 10.', 7 He; 6. 7 3 4c

Sauoage Portland ham, 13 1 2c (K--
r lb.;

minced ham, 10c 5 auinmer, cludce dry,
17 bologna, long, 5 wiener-wur- t,

8c; liver, 5c; poi, fc; blood, 5c;

headchec, 12 bologna auage,
link, 4 1 2c.

P.ailn IHte Mucalel, 3 crown,
7 I 2c; 0 bleached eed-- e

Sultana, 7012c; unbleached wed-l- i

Sultana, 0 ; lnJon layer,
whole boxe of 20 lb., (1.83;
(1.75.

lricd fruit Apple, evaporated, 10c

per lb.; tundried, aack or boxe, none;

apricot, 11(?12 ptache, I0fel2c;

pear, 10(12 l tt; prune, Kalian, 0(!
0 1 2c; French, 3 1 2c; fig, Cal. black,
5 3 4c; do, white, none; Smyrna, 20c;

Fard. date, Oc; plum, pitted, Gc.

Cereal food Rolled oat, cream, 90.

lb. Mil, (0.75; lower grade, (3.00(ij

Everlasting fruit jar Half-gallo-

(12.50; quart, (8.50; pint, (7.50; extra

cap, gla, (2.50.

Butter, tit, Poultry, Etc.
Bulti-r-Fani- errantry, S!33 27 1 2?i

city rreamiry, 2530ci dairy, 16

17c; "tore, 14

IVese Young America, 15c; Orrgon
full en-am- , 13 12c ;

iii ruiiih, 24'2.V; Iji-tft- n

egg. 20f21e.

I'oultry HiMcliT. IttolOcj ln'n, 12

1 2fol3ci fryer, 2rl.U-- ; broiler, 13r

14c; gw-M- ', live, Hfa H !;!; ilreeil, tifti

10c; turkey, live, H l'.V; lrecd, 20

fativ; dink, old Ufa 12 1 2c lb; xpring
iliiek. 12fi I.V lb; iigeon. per doren,

l.oti(il5; Miiab, (2.00( 2.50.

Honey Park, 10 12 lie; amber, 12

(513c; fancy whit, 12

TBDDHK F 9

The most Popular wldcig-ttQOw- n Blood Parmer

GUARANTEED PURELY VEGETABLEMason fruit jars Half-gallo- per

gros, (1.00; quart, (7.50; pints, (0.55;
extra caps, per groa, (2.35.

Economy fruit jars Half gallons, per
gross, (13.35; quarts, (10.00; pints, (8.85
extra caps, (1.85. SPECIFIC,

THSCREATK
tecrs, sound, 00 lbs. and over, 9 10c per

lb.; 60 to 00 lb., 8 per lb.; under

This is the season that tests the quality of your blood,
and if it is not good, then evidences of it will begin to
show as the weather grows warmer. .Carbuncles and boils,
pimples and blotches, and numerous itching and burning
skin eruptions will make their appearance, and are sure in-

dications of bad blood. If spring-tim- e finds you with im-

pure, sickly blood, then ycu are in poor condition to with-

stand the strain upon the system which always comes at this
time of the year. A failure to look after your physical wel-

fare now, by purifying the blood and toning up the gen-
eral system, may result in a complete breaking down of
health later on, and you will find yourself weak and run
down, with no appetite, and a prey to indigestion and ner

6LQ09 Kznm

km.,... v tesiif

50 lbs. and cows, 8(S.0c per lb.; salted

stags and bulls, sound, 6c per lb.; salted

kip, sound, 15 to 30 lbs., Oc per lb.; salt-

ed veal, sound, 10 to 14 lbs., Oc per lb.;
salted calf, sound, under 10 lbs., 10c per
lb, (green, unsaltcd, 1c per lb. less; culls,

lo per lb. less). Sheep skins: Shear-

ling, No, 1 butchers' stock, 2530c each;
short wool, No. 1 butchers' stock, 40

50c each; medium wool, No. 1 butchers'

stock, 0080c; long wool, No. 1 butchers'

stock, $1.00 1.50 each. Murrain pelt,
from 10 to 20 per cent less, or 1214c
per lb.; bora hides, salted, each, accord-

ing to size, (1.502.00; dry, each, ac

vousness. It is poor blood that makes weak bodies, for it ii

Fmita and Vegetable!.

California grnpci-(l.- 50 box.
('aiba-(2.00(2- .25 doz.

Canteloiipci Crate (1551.75.
Mukmelonrer down, (1.50.

riiima Crat, 50(5 73c.

Teaclie Oregon Crawford, 75aOOc.

Apple !rccn, (1.00(1.50.

Ornpe fruit Crate, (2.503.00.
Watermelon 8.Vft(1.23 per 100

pound.
HuckleWrric rer lb, 10c.

Tropical fruit Lemon, fancy, (COO;

choice, (3.50 per box; orange, (4.00(ff

4.50; bananas, 5c per lb; pineapple,
(3.50(j4.00 per down.

1'otatoe New Oregon, C0(80e; on-

ion, 75(&0Oc per 100 lb; tomatoci,
crate, 23C4)ci new California turnip,
aok, (1.25; cabbage, per lb, 1 4

1 head lettuce, 15c dozen; hot-

house, (1 box; celery, dozen, 85c(&(1.00;

radihea, dozen, 12 green onion,
dozen, 10(gl2 rhubarb, lb, 2(S

2 cucumber, box, 50c; beet, (1.50

per Mck; carrot, 75c per anck; green

pea, l2c; green bean, 45c; wax, 4c;

garlic, 12 egg plant, 15c per lb;

green corn, 12 c dozen; awcet potatoe.
2ft 2

is this vital fluid that must supply vigor and strength to our systems, and upon its

Hopi, Wool, Hides, Etc
Hop 10 18c Fr ,b'
On in bags Calcutta and domentic,

7

Wool Valley, 20(27 Eastern

Oregon, 18(20c.
Tallow Prime, per lb., 33 No.

2 and grcae, ZQZ
Mohair Choice, 332e.

TIDE TABLE, SEPTEMBER

SEPTEMBER, 1905.
SEPTEMBER, 1905.

A.M. P.M.Low Water.
h.m.fth m.Date. ft
8:130.2Friday 1

9:22!0.3Saturday 2
SUNDAY 1.0 10:18

11:181.7Monday
Tuesday

8:11
8:62
9:J5

10:22
11:22
0:25
1:28
2:50
3:55

purity rests our chances for health. Any impurity, humor or poison in the blood acts inju-
riously upon the system and affects the general health. It is to the morbid, unhealthy
matter in the blood that chronic sores and ulcers are due. The pustular and scaly
skin eruptions so common during spring and summer, show the blood to be in a riotous,
feverish condition, as a result of too much acid or the presence of some irritating humor or
acrid poison in the blood. A large per cent, of human ailments have their origin in t
polluted, diseased blood, and can only be reached by a remedy that goes into the circulation
and uproots and expels the poison and restores the blood to a healthy, natural condition. If

8prlng.ld, Oh. May 16. 1903.' Jf3 Wh.aling. W. , May 1901
Oa twooooaslona I hurt "asd your Da,a Diooa, I hara used your 8. 8. 8. this spring,

8. S. 8. in the spring with fine results. I thinking of a blood pun- - and found it to be a blood purifier of Um
oan heartily reoommend it as a tonlo and ft.A t,:nl. ftf o 6 0 boat order. My system was run dowa
blood purifier. I was troubled wita ncr,meu iuiukoi o.O. O., and my Joints ached and pained m 00a--
headaohes, indigestion and liver trouble, a remedy With a long-- siderably, and I began to fear that I was
whioh all disappeared under the use of a AC,,V1i'cW ' ronntofi'm, oln8 t0 b laid P tn Rheumatism. I
few bottles of your great blood remedy, reputation had used s 8 8 before, and knew what
8. 8. 8. My appetite, whioh was poor, and that has proven it-- it was; so I purohased a bottle of it, and
was greatly helped. loan eat anything n.r:r j' have talen several bottles, with the result
I want now without fear of Indigestion, se" 10 a specinc 1U ais-- th aoh Ull palai j had j,.and my blood has been thoroughly eases of the blood, anu a blood has been cleansed and reno- -
oleanaedoflmpnrities and made rloh and aA 'ted, my general health built np, so that,
strong again. As a tonio and blood pur- - superior SJS-- I can oheerfuUy testify to Its Tlrtnaa M
tfler it Is all you claim for it. tem builder. S. S. S. con- - blood purifier and tonio.

MR-QE0Iia- wieoel. tains no mercury, pot-- JOHN a stxtji.
771 K. Main St. X 1333 Market 8treet.

ash, arsenic or other
mineral, but is composed exclusively of vegetable ingredients, selected for their medicinal
properties and gathered from nature's store-hous- es the fields and forests. The thou-
sands who have used S. S. S. and know from experience what it will do in blood troubles,
do not need to be reminded of a blood purifier now, for they know no better can be found
than S. S. S. If you are thinking of a blood purifier, think of S. S. S., which has beea
sold for nearly fifty years, while the demand is greater now than ever in its history.
No remedy without merit could exist so long and retain the confidence of the people.
Write us if in need of medical advice, which is given without charge.

WE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, CAm

14
0.7Wednesday 12:301

1:47
1:04

0.7
0.5

Thursday 7,

Friday 8

Saturday (
SUNDAY 10

0.3 4:11
4:51 0.0

0.1Monday 11

0.0

6:09
6:5

:39
7:16
7:60
8:20

Tuesday 12

Wednesday 13

6:39
:20

6:58
7:29
7:58

0.2

'High jyaten A. M. P. M.
Date7 j h.mTJjt. h.m. fC

Friday 1 1:49 8272278.9
Saturday 2 2:37 8.6 3:02 89
SUNDAY 8 8:29 8.0 3:44 8.7

Monday 4 4:25 7.3 4:30 8.6

Tuesday 6 6:31 6.7 6:25 8.2

Wednesday 6 6:44 6 3 6:30 8.0

Thursday 7 8:08 6.2 7:42 7.6

Friday 8 9:20 6.4 8:51 7.9

Saturday 9 10:20 6.8 9:66 8.0
SUNDAY 10 11:10 7.2 10:64 82
Monday 11 11:67 7.5 11:42 8.3

Tuesday 12 12:28 7.6

Wednesday 13 0:25 8.3 1:01 7.9

Thursday 14 1:04 8.1 1:32 8.1

Friday 15 1:89 7.8 3:00 8.0

Saturday 16 3:14 7.5 2:28 7.8
SUNDAY 17 t:49 7.1 2:64 7.8

Monday 18 8:25 6.7 2:20 7.8

Tuesday 19 4:04 6.4 8:65 7.6

Wednesday 20 4:60 6.0 4:35 7.4

Thursday 21 6:48 6.7 6:29 7.2

Friday 22 7:06 5.7 6:37 7.1

Saturday 28 1:24 69 7:67 7.2
SUNDAY ...... .24 9:29 6.5 9:11 7.6

Monday 25 10:20 7.2 10:15 7.9

Tuesday 2 11:05 7.811:10 8.3

Wednesday 27 11:48 8.41

Thursday 18 0:01 8.6 12:28 8 8

Friday 29 0:49 8.7 1:08 9.1

Saturday 30 1:37 1.7 1:48 9 2

0.6Thursday 14
1.1Friday 15

j Freak Meat and Fiah.
Frenh. meat Veal, amall, 7

large, 3 pork, 7

bull, 1 cow, 3 4c; teer,
4 2 (5 5 mutton, 6(,6 lambs,

77
Oyatera Shoalwater bay, per gallon,

(2.25; per aack, (3.75 net; Olympia, per
aack, (3.25; Eastern transplanted, (1.00

per 100 lbs.
Clams Hardshell, per box, (2.00; razor

clams, (2.00 per sack.

Fish Crabs, per dozen, (1.50; Shoal-

water bay oysUrs, per aack, (4,00; oyi
ters, gallon, (2.23; halibut, 7c; black cod,

7c; ba, per lb, 12 herring, 5c;

flounders, 6c ; catfish, 8c ; lobsters, per
lb, 12 silver smelt, 50c; shrimp,

8:618:23Saturday ...,,,..!(
SUNDAY 17 8:43

1.6
2.0
24

9:20
9:55

10:391--

9:07
1:40

10:19

Monday ....... ..IX
Tuesday It
Wednesday JO 8.1 11:29

3.511:10Thursday zl
l.tm:2MtillFriday 21

1:43 1.3 1:64
1:54 1.1

Saturday 23
SUNDAY 24

Monday 2.1 3:68
3:14
4:13
6:07
6:55

4:49Tuesday 26
0.7
0.5
0.1
0.2!

6.1

Wednesday 27 5:J
1:20 6:41Thursday 2

10c; perch, 6c; aturgeon, 8c; chinookj 7:01 7:28Friday 28


